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| Fall & Wn
Tney nave tnegremesi o;tri;;i

Williamsburg county. Their dt
Shoes, Hat:, Caps and Notions liavi
*ero necessary to freeze out all com
you do not intend to buy at present
and will always be glad to show yoi
department. It will he useless f»»
great bargains in everj depart met
sledge hammers for you to judge foi

Men's suits fr >m *2.7o up.
v Youth-'suits from $2 up.

Children's suits from 7.">c up.
1 yard Sea Island homespun (<? ~>c

> 1 44 MC" " «*4c
; X 44 A A " «.'{'8C

cliecked 44(or 4 '..c
Ut >

"

Last, hut not least, comes the
Tinware, Harne.s, Saddles and Con
and form.

£ BIO-LOT OTT
When you come to town call j

c-
Patton's Redistricting Bill.

I
In speaking ui Air. Patton's redisrictingbill which will come

; ap for action at the next session
SK of the legislature, the Columbia

liegister last Fridav said:
*« umiuinir i ! IIIr:ltinn of tile
«.l

uncertainties brought about by
the "gerrymandered" districts was
offered during the primary campaignin the sixth district this
summer, when it was gravely de*bated bv the candidates whether

they should speak Ht Kingstree
no one knowing whether it reallywasin the district.
Asa matter of law, if the town

ship lines as showu upon stale

£ maps are accu-ate. the town of

Kingstree cannot be in the sixth
' district, notwithstanding the act

v of the general assembly which declaresthat it shall be. The townshipof Kings in which Kingstree
is situate, belongs to the first

Unless, therefore, the corporate
limits ol Kingstree extend toSum

jr- ter towns-ip. in the sixth, which
from the map does not appear to

i be the case, the act of tlte general
assembly placing the town in the

sixth district is void as being in
* ^conflict with the requirement of

eongressthat all the territory of

the district shall be "contiguous."
l* Another principal objection

that was urged against the pr-sent
districts is the placing portions of

the same countv. and even of n
tr

*

single tot\ ns'lip. as in the Kings
tree matter, in different districts.
Thus in the fourth we have voters

in Centre township, Richland, on

the Wateree river, voting with

people living under the shadow of
Caesar's Head in Greenville, while
their neighbors in tlie Lower

township of the same county,
living twenty-five miles nearer

Greenville, vote in the seventh
with people living on the tide

k waters of the Atlantic.
Thus iiuthe sixtli we have voters

of the town of Kingstree voting
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\tter Goods.
ins ever offered in Kingstree, or ii:
partments of Dry-Goods, Clothing,

t1 reached that point in prices below
petition. Come, it matters not if

, but the"clerks are at your service,
u the great bargains offord in evsry
r us to U'gin to itemize all of the
it, but will give you a few of our
r yourself, namely:
Outing, nice patterns, (<i 4'Jc
Calicos 44 44 (<t31.»c
Big bargains in rugs, or 30o

44 44 44 towels 20x30 <a :>c .

Suspenders, all wehb, from oc up.
Full seamless hose (<?lc
Shoes (good) from 20c up.
dei>artment of Groceries, Hardware
fectionery, complete in every shape

rcrieifl-iT-CTi^
ind see us; we will treat you right.

I with people of Marlboro on the
i North Carolina line; while their
neighbors in the same countv ol

Williamsburg ami in the same

township of Kings, vote in the
first with the people livintjdown in Loaufort on the Georgia
line. In the fourth district, since
the establishment ol Cherokee
countv, we find almost all of Spar
tanburg voting with Greenville,
Laurens, Union, Fail field and
part of Richland; while if we may
judge from the wording of the act

to establish Cherokee, there remainsin Spartanbnrg a small
slice of White plains township
about ten or filteen miles in area

that votes in the fifth with Lancasterand Chesterfield. And in
a i umber of other counties the
same anomalies-exist, more or less

pronounced.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

(iet an Illustrated Record
this week, and see how the world
is going. For sale each week at

the County Record Office, by Geo.
A. Brislow.

TO (I Ri: A < OIJ> I* O.IK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

'Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money ifit failes to cure. 2.">c.

The bitterest medicine is sweet

to a boy if he thinks his younger
brother wants it.

Quinine and other fe~
. fmmS
VCi IIIVUIVIKVU -- .

to 10 days to cure fever.

Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

The watch carried by the aver

a<re man is composed of OS pieces
and its manufacture embraces more

than 2.000 distinct and separarate
'operations.
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Wh?.t a Cent Stamp Will Do.

| If yon will soinl us a one cent J
.

stamp and your a dress, we J
wi I send vn i a uopv
of oar handsome Ready lie-*j
ference Book. ii i> brimful of usefulimformutiou, an' no family'

*

should lie without it It also tells
of I he wonderful virtues of Nor
man's Neutralizing Cordial and;
Norman's Indian worm IVilets.

'i'lie Norman Cordial Co..
15715D Ka>l Bay. Charleston S. j

C. r'orsale by Wallace a olinson

Johnson's Chill and feverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure, It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 hours.

A letter from the Alaska gold
field says there has been six suici
des, three hangings, eleven killed,
besides a number of deaths from,
exposure. It cost $1 to get a letterthrough to Skaguay. Flour at

Lake Bennett is $00 a sack. Bacon
$1 a pound. Beans are $1 a poundllor?eshe nails are 50 cents eacl.
A pair of shoes bring any price
aked. Overall $5 quick.

.>« t'nre, ,\o I*uy.
That is the way all druggists

sell Grove's Tasteless Chill. Tonic
for Chills and Malaria. It is sim
plv Iron and Qirnine in a taste
less form. Children love it.

Adults prefer it to hitter, nauseatingTonics. Price, 50«\

Thomas & Brad li a in will be
found at their rid stand in Kings
tree from Oct. 1st with a nice lot
of horses ready to fill the wants of
their frienls and patrons. We
will also be ready to collect for
stock sold last season. We ex

pect to do some business here and
will sell at a price to insure satisfaction.Thanking our friends for

past favors and assuring them
that we can do better by them
than ever before, we solicit an

early call.
Thomas & Bradham.

The distinguished New York
chemist, T. A. Slocnum, demonstratinghis discovery of a reliable
and absolute cure for Consumption
(Pulmonary Tuberculosis)and all
bronchial, throat, lung and chest
diseases, stubborn coughs, catarrhal
affections, genera! decline and weak
ness, loss of flesh and all conditions
of wasting away, will send THREE
FREE BOTTLES rail different) of
bis New Discoveries to any affleted
reader of The C ounty Record writingfor them.
HisuNew Scientific Treatment"

has cured thousand permanently by
its timely use, and he considen^lt a

simple professional duty t^^Tfferinghumanity to donate a trial of
hisinfaliible cure.

Science daily develops new wonders,and this great chemist, patientlyexperimenting foryearsjias
produced results as beneficial to

humanity as can be claimed by
«nvr iiwwlorn crpniiis. His assertion
that lung trouble and consumption
are curable in any climate is proven
by "heartfelt letters of gratitude,"
tiled in his American and European
laboratories in thousands from
those cured in all parts of the world.
Medical experts concede that

bronchial, chest and lung trouble
lead to Consumption, which, uninterrupted,means speedy and certaindeath.
Simply write to T. A. Slocum,

M. C.,!>S Pine street, New York,
giving post office and express address,and the free medicine will be
promptly sent. Sufferers should
take instant advantage of his generousproposition,
Please tell the Doctor that you

saw his offer in The County Record.

Why Don't You ListenWe

have been talking to you three
months through this and other

papers; giving you testimony from

prominent men all over the land
of the virtues of Norman's NeutralizingCordial as a sure cure for

dyspepsia and all stomach troubles
and of Norman's Indian Worm
Pellets as a sale and sure cure expeller of worms, and yet a great
ir.any of yo.i have not yet tried
them. You can buy a small bottle
of each size for the trilling sum of;
35c. Try them. Sold by Wallace
A: Johnson.

A free lunch often proves to he
the most expensive in lite end.

r>errlxxly 6j»y» >o.

Cnsrnvets Candy Callinrlir. the most wooderiillmedical disco t ry of tin- ape. p easantand refreshing to the taste, net. gently
and positively on kidneys. liver and bowels,
vieain-iiip tlio entire s\stem, dispel colds,
cure lien.incur. Iev» r. habitual constipation
and !>i iousness. Please buy and try a t>ox
of«('. {}. ln-diiy; 10. Mi rent*. Sold and
guaranteed to eur--- by all dnnirists.

The Columbia papers stale that
insanity is on the increase in p"t.r
ohi South Caro'ina. When we eonshierthe number of people who
a-e too smart, it is w nuleiTu! that
lunalio? are not more numerous.

Greenville News.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it acres the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDAK
Where was the justice of trvinsr

to convict Luetgert. anyhow, while
the inventor of that cowboy hat
which some women are waring is
still at large?.Chicago Record.

The heard should he trimmed
and not allowed to grow seraggilv
and grizzly, or of unevn color,
use Buckingham's Dye which colorsa beautiful brown or black.

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks forwardto the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for ner, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allavs Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes forwardin an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy'
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations.she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain.is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety

n nccurA >1 Kvr
tw 111v* l/l 1a/11i ij cwouivu l/v miv

use of Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birch of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."

John G. Polhill, Macon, Ga.

1.00 PER BOTTLE at all Drug Stores,
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

ROOKS Containing invaluable information of
interest to all women, .will be annt to

HltC any address ui*>n application, by
Tnc braofielo regulator co., Atlanta, aa.

Tax Notice.
Office of tiif. Treasurer!
of Williamsburg Co., >

Kingstree, S. C., Oct, 6, 1897.S
mhe tax levy for the fiscal year

181)7 is as follows:
For State, - 5 mills

" County, - - 4% "

" School - 3 u

30 mills on value of all stock in

Suttons, Anderson and part of Penn
townships. *

A capitation tax of one dollar on

all males between the ages of 21
and 60 years, except soldiers in the
late war who are exempt after 50

years.
t hn ot frtllnwinfr rtlaees on
x niu lA, >-v r

the days mentioned below for the
collection of the said tax.
Lake City, Oct. 15 and 16.
Cades. .18.

Indiantown, .19.
Kennedys Store .

* 20.
Cedar Swamp, . 21.
Bloomingvale, .

22.
Morrisville, .23.

Rome, .
25.

Iiam berts, .
26.

Ards X Roads, ,. 27.
Prospect, .

28.

Trio, .80.
Kingstree, Nov. ltollinclu
Durants Store, . 13.
Hebron, .

15.

Greele.vville, . 16 and 17.
Gourdins, . 18 and 19.
Suttons, .

20.

Harpers, .
22.

Baiters, .
23.

Lake City, . 24 and 25.
Scranton, . 26 and 27.
Kingstree. Nov. 29th to Dec. 21st,
excepting Saturday of each week.

It D ROLLINS,
County Treasurer.

*

| WANTED!
Within the next ten (lays:

1100 dozen EGGS at 77 per dozen;
100 CJIICKENS, all sizes; highestmarket prices paid:
Also a lot of TURKEYS; at

IN! COM HOTEL,
Kiiigstree, - 8. C.

is nil
Our Fall Stock is now ready and f

buy a suit every day for various rea>

you come to us. V e can prove it b>
ed with us. Give us an eye-sight te

Mi, Ms' d Chili
No one in the Carolina* can nnrl

That's an impossibility We bought
law went into effect, and our custom

A - «.t .k

j and price we mecv .your
Men's good, serviceable suits at
Men's extra good, nil-wool suits, in a

Men's fine black diagonal suits at
Men's suits in imported anil selecter
Children's stylish, serviceable school

Hats and Caps. ?
'Howard hat, which is equal to anytl
thing worth having in tlie head-gem

FURNISHING (
.from a pair of suspenders to a coll
underwear to a pair of kid gloves, y<
at prices to meet your approval.

Boots and Shoes. 1
celebrated Hess A Hro.'s fine shoes,
where. They're all right in materia
want a pair of shoes, remember us.

FINE ELDTHII
Extra room and extra hands ha\

It's wonderful growth demanded tlii
rienced tailors are now prepared to
Trade. And when v-m'll note our sf
surely be satisfied that this is the pli
suit of cloths. Tne satisfaction we g

BiANOV &
\

Cor. King and Calhoun

3 Points to Remember.*

IN QUALITIES
win it. No room for the unsatisfaet

CTVT 1? Fashion's latent I
Ol 1 LCi* ings. Whenath

OT> T/"^ CI You can alway
ril JL V_y Hi further here th
(toranld.not if we know it. and that

-*»» mil ins m
We have in onr employ MB. W. I

some of the largest Northern houses,
posted, and keeps in touch with the
intrusted to him will receive promp

.........a

GLENN SPRI
G-LE2^T2Sr SP:

I1 SPECIAL^
DUF
5E

Dancing, Tennis, Billtn

The Best Place to
For rate of board apply to

nimnnnn U OimnflMl J?
ampir adiiipii.s

Tli Pitt Wir
|

Sample of this m j f "J "|"~f'
fencing an d ffp -j-j
j)ost can b e .I.12
seen at the "gj 'i j f |. i 4 4eemeterya t j|^{ -T-T: 4" ^' 4= r ^
Klng^tree, * ' f' nigtnTIW/Wfifei

I Is concidered the best and cheapi
they are taking the place of ALL ol

ble.lasting a life time. This comp
fencing, running from 7 to 25 wires,
tight They also manufacture orna

Orders are respectfully solicited,
gladly furnished by the undersigr.e*

EDWIN
Agt., Pagi

*

Doa't Toltaero Spit and Swoke Ioar lift Awav. *

To quit tobacco easily and forever; be tnj*.
netic. lun of life, nerve and rlgof, take Nit-'tif
Bac. the wonder-worker, that make* weak Waii
strong. All druyglnta, 60c or81. CureguaraoteedBxiklet and sample free. Addrose
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York

r I r --I'f II I 1

W* NTED.TRUSTWORTHY
and active gentlemen or ladiesto travel for responsible, extal>

lished house in Wiflattiffbur^Couirty-Monthly ffrVMO ard expensM?
Position steady. Reference. Eh*
close stlf-addressed stamped envoio|ie.The Dominion Company,
Dept. W. Chicago..41J o.i.

[ m
iwaits your inspection. Yon dont
sons, not easy or economical unless
: your neighbor if he has never tradstsometime. .

isi's Hiaif-Maii Wg.
lorsell ifs on Ready-Made Clothing,
our entire stock before the tariff

ers reap the benefit; in quality, style
ry point.
. . . - v 1118
elected patterns at $5 and 6.0®

OAS J .

I fabrics from $7.50 to - 15.0®
>..!< « ....?
flUIWi 11V1II l»/V Up*

oubtless you know we are the sole
harleston agents for the celebrated
liing on the market. We have every*line at prices most reasonable.
^ \ r\ LJ From a natty neck $
J\J\y LJO tie to a dress shirt :M
lar-button.from a suit uf woolen
ju will find our line complete at . J

This department is flourishing. We
ire sole Charleston agents for the
You can't find better shoes any- . ,

1, style, shape and priee. When yon ^
*i

SIG TO ORDER
e been secured by this department*
s. An extra cutter and extra expemeetincreased demands for Fall
riendid assortment of fabrics, youtt ",
ace to leave your measure for a fleet
;ive is in far advance ofoof prk.es,

VOLASKL
L Dig., VUiUiOOMIUf g. V*

We aim to keep only the beat.the ' *2§
kind that retain trade, as well as , J

ory in our stock. £ -?«|
rancies find full swing In our shew- ^ V"Jj|
ting is new and good, we hare ilk *§
-s count on your dollars traveling
an anywhere else; we are never ua'sone of the secrets ofoar success.

Pin iTTEIKS A
!. LOGAN, who, having represented t
in this section, for yeariu Is well
demands of this section. Anything
t attention.

NGS HOTEL |
eiuo-s, s. c.

JATE5 || :

HUE
PTEMBER. ,1
»»//o /?/»itfUnn At*.. A&.
' «*«» »»Wir.»..jj .'T ..

Enjoy Yout Vacation. '
For rates of water apply lw

I

Pol sip. H

ci Wirt Fact. 1.frf'i
also the name

" "f" "i pr~?dt fencing on

.f~f~i It w°°^fn p°«t»
. .j.| at the lat« S. ., 43

=*P.Brockin^SS55333iK*JJSCtWP ton's.
est of all fences. Where introduced,
ther fencing. It is strong and duraanymanufactures several grade* of
thus making a fence that Is rabbit*
mental fencing for yards.de.
Any information desired wiU be ,

HARPER,
i Woven Wire Fence Co, /.
And Bond Steel Pest to. /
* ' .' . / * 1


